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University Curriculum Committee
RECOMMENDATION
SR-20-21-26 CC

Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE MAJOR ADDITION, DELETION, CHANGE
in the following college and/or schools/programs:

College of Science
Major Change: S120 Computer and Info Technology
Summary of Changes: We are replacing STA 225 with STA 150/lS0L.
Rationale: The new courses are more data focused and include content on the SPSS statistics package.
This change will apply to all Areas of Emphasis within the major. Revisions for the Areas of Emphasis are
being submitted simultaneously to revise the four year plans.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/Edrc5EiF0vNDii5pe9
1YaPUBUFlwfrWZSbiVNYljoWHMCg?e =DRqbCM

College of Arts and Media
Major Change: AB 50 Video Production
Summary of Changes: Art 489 replaced with JMC in the requirements of the major.
Rationale: Art 489 is currently a requirement in the CAM Video Production major. However, this course
was included in the Video Production major as a place holder for a Video Production Portfolio. Because we
do not have the person power and resources to create a new course at this time, we would like to replace
this required course for JMC 434. JMC 434 is often a substitute for ART 489 in the major because Video
Production students do not take a graphic design portfolio course.
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EXmodxNg1MVJtzs
MiXe3 IYBsAM2i0a9H1evlkqBYe1uCA?e =4fnVci
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NOTE: Recommendations should be sent to the Faculty Senate office via email.
Recommendations longer than one page or those with attachments are to be sent in final
format with this as a cover page. Any incomplete recommendations or those requiring
extensive formatting changes will be returned to the recording secretary/committee.
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